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li LOCAL EAGLE'S EYRIE
CLOTHES UOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

Let Us Sell You Groceries ENTERTAINS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

Wist Never MADE TO WEAR Wise Never
CLANS GATHER ROUND THE WAS-- k

Imitates. .Imitates.
SAIL BOARD AND' SMOKE THE

j, PIPE OF PEACE, MIDST MERRY

MAKING AND JOLLITY,

The best eatables cost so little more, than the

"cheap stuff" that the price difference is never

-t- hought of when the "good quality" is taken ,
'

into consideration.

We tell only Good, Pure Eatables and at prices that
you can afford to pay.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS 10 GOOD THINGS TO EAT.,
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Strous Bros
High Art
Clothing

have a
world wide
reputation,
that's why
they are
known as
high art
clothes.

Yesterday afternoon the local eyrie
of Eagle Slithered at their home on
Dunne street and proceeded to dine and

wine visiting members. Tbo cash regis-

ter, had there been one, would have

been turned to the wall early In the

game for hospitality was the slogan
of the chum and the verdict of the

jury a represented by the guests was

"guilty In the first degree of being roy-

al good fellows." '
The chief offender In the matter of

undiluted Boiiifaelal adaptability was

"mill? hM'' Mr. Herman Wine, whose

nimble wit and entertaining personal-

ity, leut itelf to the ocamon , most

willingly and readily., -

The opening numbers on the program
were orchestral, numbers by the eyrie
orchestra fit fourteen piece under the

leadership of MreHor jer!e.. The

technic and phrasing of this orchestra

both In ensemble ami solo numbers,

Oikwlti uver uinbrtlbMl

Nw touveuir poaUii t Svenion'fc

' Dull in. Scully, Notary Public, ai

Scully' Cigar Store. Any old hour!

Henry J,
Brock's
Union made
Glothing.

Made by
well paid,
well fed
and
well satisfied
union men
that's why
true union
men like to
buy them.

Wise Never

Imitates.

In Justice Court The ra of Jack
llotxoni charged with lawny, and pend-

ing in Justice floodman'e court, was

prniptly thrown out of court yesterday
for want of testimony to bold btni in

relation to the theft pleaded on Satur-

day by Annie Nelson. The case of

Charles Wesche, charged with gamlding,
was continued until next Saturday at
2 o'clock p. w.'

Thompaon-Willoughb- y In Portland
on Sunday; afternoon lat, Fireman E.

M. Thompson, of the quarantine steam-

er Electro, of this port, led to the al-

tar, Mis Anna WHIoughl.y, an aeoom-plUhe- d

young lady of the metropolis.
The young people will found their new

home In the City by the He, where

the young husband has a hot of good
friends who wih them both the best the

world has to offer.

y rpr nu",iiceiy inriiioH

HERMAN WISp
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

Pretty Little Cottage For $1,600'

This Design Shows That Cheapness Does Not Neces-

sitate Ugliness.
CopyrKht. 190. by Glenn L. Sixton. Minneapolis. Minn.

, room and board In prival family. 208

Bowl St tf

Tit vtry beat board to bt obtained ia
aba city U at "Ths Occident Hotel"
Rate very reasonable,

Tor tbt Beit alck or accident Insurance,

oa tb popular plan, a A, R. Cyrua,

agent, 424 Commercial St. tf

Columbia nd Victor Omphophonc

and U tba latM record at Chicago

price, for aala by A. R. Cryua, 424

Commercial St. tf

Wanted-T- wo tbouaand dollar j gilt
adg security, from anyon who tblnka

7 par cent la, better than I per cent.

Call at No. 430 Commercial atreet. tf

Ho Do I look. T really aea your-V- f

a others aea you, get one of tbos
new atyla mirror at Hart'a Drug Storej
all prim. A new irupply juat rwlvwt

Tomorrow, tba Laat Tomorrow eve-

ning at S o'clock (Wednesday) your
water rata will delinquent if unpaid,

and tba exceaa rate I youri to pay.
Sea to ltl

Mow it the Time Dn Klaugmann,

expert chiropodist, lata from Berlin,

Germany, treata oomi, bunion, Ingrow-

ing toe nalln, callous and warta with-

out pain, aura cure. Offlcea 471 Bond

atreet.

Ladies' Guild The Ladle' Guild of

Grace Episcopal church 'U a'd P

clal meeting In the vestry room of

the ohurch at 2:30 o'clock thla after-

noon, to decide ell partlculur aa to

the fttinuul aala of fancy artlclca.

Good Work ia alway appreciated.

Frank J. Ponnorberg, the

watchmaker and Jeweler, will repair

your watch and do It right j carrle a

full and complete line of watch, Jew
a I t IA

91TJ, opera guwvi uu uiutwim. v

11th St. 0

;cV from New York J. I Bowman,

of the Brownsville Woolen Miir store

In this city, retuYned yesterday on the

noon train, from New York, where he

Mm week ago to hasten the

ahlpment here of everal line of goods

that were badly needed, H came In

yesterday with Manager F. N. Clark,

who met him In Portland. Mr. Bowman

reporti he made good on lila rush job

and wfll bive some new and fine thing
hero very shortly.

"

Card of Thanks The undersigned

take this mean of conveying the ex-

pression of their most grateful thanks

to the members of Beaver Lodge No.

35, I. 0. 0. F., to Gateway Lodge, No.

77, Order of Rebckah, and to all other

friends, for the abundant kindness and

sympathy shown us, In the recent hour

of our deep affliction. ,

joiin w. babbidge and
sons. .;

Wise Never

Imitates.
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CHAMBCT? CHAMDtT?
is

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

.iibitfe, Imi lifejL

PEKSFECTIVE VIEW.

reflects most creditably upon both di-

rector and individual members as .
in

this ina'ance Mr. Searle ha one of

the most competent and perfectly d

musical organizations in the
Northwest, 1

The next musical offering on the pro-

gram was a tenor solo by Mr. Fred

Bauer, who sang Von Tllwr'a "Tell Me

With Your Eyes," In a manner that

proved him a most artistic erformer

and promising singer.
This w'as followed by several quar-

tet number, by the well known Roue

City affCTeijatlon which, since its first

appearance her with the Mack Swain

company baa won many friends by
beautiful and finished musical num

ber.
The crowning number of the enter

tainment wa the sailors' song and

dance as handed out bv Messrs. Swain,

Wright and Hutchison. Altogether the

entertainment waa fully up to the
standard which has ever characterized

tba Eagle afternoons. ,

During the early part of the after-

noon the Hon. Olof Anderson, repre-

sentative to the grand Eyrie at Mil-

waukee, read his report which wa well

received and proved that Mr. Anderson

bad given his most unlimited attention
to his home Eyrie while away. .

During the course of the afternoon

many gifts were presented the members

and their visitors.

Dr. Linton objected strenuously to

recelvlwr a bottle of his own wares,

a fact which will probably result in

suspicion on the part of some people,
but otherwise 'everyone seemed satisf-

ied.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. W. Seaward of Chicago spent .the

day In the city yesterday.
'

G. A. Laseoin, of Centra 11a, was a

visitor in Astoria yesterday.
J. It. Tucker, of Seattle, was a busi

ness visitor In Atoria yesterday.
J. A. Curtis of Seattle was a busi

ness visitor in Astoria yesterday.
Dr. Taiil Trulhnger of Portland was

An over-Sunda- visitor in Astoria,

C. M. Cartwright, of Seaside, was in

the city yesterday on a business trip.
G. A. Malnrky of Ashland was among

the hundreds visiting the city yesterday.

R. A. Thurston of New lork, was

uuiug Wows a Astoria's tT"t
terdny.

Sire Sonnerbers Of San Francisco was

among the business tourists in Astoria

yesterday,
Mr. and Mr'. A. Lindberg of Eden,

Wash., were In the city yesterday vis

iting friends.
D. B. Ankeney' of St. Louise, was

among the scores of tourists In this

city yesterday.
IL C Wortmnn, the prominent mer-

chant of Portlnnd, spent Sunday in As-

toria with friends. ,,

Me. and Mrs. J. M.'Duthy of Butte
were in the city yesterday and regis-

tered at the Occident.

Thorburn Rosa came down from the

metropolis for an over Sunday stay
with his father and friends.

Hon. Ilnrrisou Allen left yesterday
morning for St. Helen's, where be will

attend the session of the" circuit court.

E, G, Genrhnrt returned Sunday

from a hunting trip up the Willamette

Valley and he brought the limit of

pheasants home with blm. They're' not

so very expensive.
J. C. Knapp, advance-ma- n for Hi

Henry's minstrels, was in the city
arranging for the appearance

of that fine troupe at the Astoria, on

next Monday night.

Do You feel sleepy and not a bit
Ilka working in the afternoon! Per-

haps It's becau of the find of lunch

you're eating too heavy an dtoo bard

to digeat. Why not try the Tabu

restaurant on Commercial street, where

all the baking ia done In those famous
s ovens, which turn out light

appetising, wholesome things t YouU

save money, too.

Guess It, Who Can Under the cap-

tion of the "F, It W. C" no more, no

less, articlea of incorporation were filed

at tha county clerk's office yesterday,
presumably by the group of Astoria

capitalists who purchased the Page

property at Twelfth and Commercial

streets, on Saturday, Messrs. J. A. Ful-

ton, E. Z. FerguMtn and 0. R. Wiggins,

the tenure' of the concern F. IL P., Co."

Is perpetual, Its capital stock named at
123,000. divided into 250 shares of the

par value of $100 eachi and the

objects 0f the "Co." are to acquire

dispose of, manage and generally handle

real estate, hotels', etc., etc.

Notice A meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Scandinavian Benevolent So

ciety Is hereby called and shall be held

at the ball of .said society In the City

of Astoria, Oregon, on tha 8th day of

October, 1900, at the . hour of 7:30

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of au-

thorizing the dissolution of such corpo-
rate and settling of Its business and dis-

posing of all its real and personal prop-

erty, and the retiring and cancellation

of all its capital stock.

LUDVIO LARSEN, President.

JOHN NORDSTROM, Rco. Secy.

Commercial Saloon This popular

place, aituated at 609 Commercial street,
la In every particular. The

choicest of wines and all kinds of

ea.n be procured here. Best qual-

ity cigars. Billiard table in connection.

If you can't come in person, call up

Phone 1231 Main. tf

Hotel Irving, cornor Franklin yayenue
and Eleventh street. European plan;
best room and board in the city at rea-

sonable price. tf

HOT DRINKS

SANDWICHES

GOODS.

"M"1"!

HI

CHRONICLE OF AST-

ORIA'S DEAD

THREE FUNERALS OUT OF THIS

. CITY ON SUNDAY AND YESTER-

DAYOCEAN VIEW, GREENWOOD

AND WESTP0RT, THE GRAVES.

Sunday and yesterday were sad days
in many of Astoria' homes, for hun-

dred of friends were made cognizant
of the passing of those they loved and

respecte by the three lunerais ensu-

ing here in the forty-eigh- t hours. At
10 o'clock on Sunday morning, a host

of friends, including Beaver Lodge No.

85, I. O. 0. F., and fiateway Lodge No.

77 C B., gathered at the Grand avenue

home of Captain J. W. Babbidge to pay
the measure of final honor and (respect
to the dead mistress of that home, Mrs.

Julia Babbidge. Each and all came lad

en wiih flowers in testimony of their

deep eteem and their abundance was

exceeded only by their lavish and var-

ied beauty. The solemn and beautiful

ritual of the Episcopal church was un-

folded most fcelinsly by Bev. W. Sey- -

moor Short, of Grace church, and the

music rendered was in perfect conso-

nance with the wHer-- sadness of the

occasion. The funeral coretge passea
from the bouse to the depot, where in

special cars, attached to the mid day
express from Portland, it was taken to
the cemetery at Ocean View and there
all that was mortal of this most ex-

cellent "Mother in Isreal" was consigned
to the grave, under the friendly aus-

pices and impressive ceremonies or the

Order of Rebekah , by Gateway Lodge

No. 35, her devoted friends and com-

panions in life,
The funeral sen-ice-s in honor of the

late William Jackson, janitor at St.

Mary's hospital ,and who fell to his

death in the' elevator, shaft there on

Friday night last, occurred at 7 o'clock

yesterday morning at St. Mary's church,

mass and service being conducted by the

rector, Rev. John Waters. The casket

was then taken to the depot and trans-

ported to Westport, where the dead

man was laid to rest by the side of his

wife in the cemetery there.

Tho home-comin- g of young Israel Ha-kal-

who a few short years ago left

his home and parents here, to seek his

way in life, abroad, was a sad one for

the parents, who received his body on

Saturday last, casketed, from Aberdeen,

where he died on Thursday night last,

of tuberculosis.' He was just in his

early manhood, being but 22 years of

age. The funeral was held yesterday
aUTternoon from the parlors of W. Ci A.

Pohl's undertaking establishment , on

Twelfth street, Rev. G. E. Rydquist,

pastor of the First Lutheran churoh, of-

ficiating and interment was had at the

Greenwood cemetery.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN.
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We illustrate herewith an attractive little house which bas been built In

the vicinity of Minneapolis for $1,600. The size of the housio is 29 by 25 feet.
This arrangement affords one sleeping or reception room on the first floor
and three nice bedrooms In the second story. The ccillugs of the first story
are eight feet six Inches high, of the second story eight feet. Blrcb floors
are suggested. The living rooms hi the first story should bo trimmed in plain
red oak, the bedroom being finished in white ennniel, while the second story
bedrooms should be painted white. Tbe house tuny be well benteil by central
located stoves or by a hot air furnace In the wllnr. GLENN L. 8AXTON.

Now is the Time to Decorate

This Season's

Home Made

SAUER KRAUT

Now on Sale.

Your Home.
We have a fine line of pictures at low cost that will

make your rooms look bright.
WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL

Sveiison's Book Store
14TH AND COMMERCIAL ST.JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD

53 EE


